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ROSEBURG TO BUILD $100,000 HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
clpally for the purpose of obtaining
the sentiment of the taxpayers, real-

izing that nothing could be accom10 BID

NEW HIGH Quarrel Over a Worthless Dog Roosevelt May Meet His Water -

. HO M

plished by the board without their
tie Baia mm in

event the taxpayers deemed It wise
to erect a new school building the
sko could he selected within the
next few months, and thus assure a

completion of the building by Sep
tember 1, 1911.

He urged that Immediate action be
tnken. and concluded his remnrks by

requesting those present to express
themselves in regard to the proposi-
tion.

In response to an invitation, Pro-
fessor Groves presented statistics
showing that there are at present 849

pupils enrolled In the four Uosebnrg
schools, including the high school.
I,ane school, Hiverside school and
West Rosehurg school, as against 724
enrolled one year ago. Mr. Groves ex-

plained that the present enrollment
of the Roseliurg schools would prob-abl- v

be increased to nearly 1,000
within the next two or three weeks,
basing hiB presumption on the in-

crease during the three weeks fol

lowing the opening ot the schools
one year since. He declared that the
high school was crowded to its

and that more room wns need-
ed. In the Lane school he said sim-

ilar conditions existed, and It had
become necessary to convert the li-

brary as well as another small and
Inconvenient room directly over the
stairway into study rooms.

In conclusion Mr. Groves pointed
out the necessity of the new school

building, and was emphatic in his
declaration that the teachers were
greatly handicapped this year on ac-

count of lack of room.
H. T. McClallen advanced a motion

to the efTect that the Roseburg school
district erect a new school building,
and that the task of selecting the site,
plans and specifications and other
preliminary necessities be left in the
hands of the school board.

Before McClallen s motion couia
lie voted upon J. A. Buchanan, a
member of the school board, spoke
briefly. and suggested that the as
sembly take some action relative to
the nature of the building, the site,
and the amount of money that should
be expended In its completion. Mr.
Buchanan corroberated the previous
speaker's utterances relative to the
congested condition of the Rchools.
but assured the taxpayers that the
pupils at present enrolled would have
the careful consideration of the
board and the teachers, not-

withstanding the congestion. In con-

clusion Mr. Buchanan said that he
thought it would probably be neces- -

qrv to nvnnnrt fi bout JSSOO OOft In the

Builder
Wilson's Sarsnparllla Compound

is essentially a builder.
It renews blood activity and

volume.
It makes healthy flesh
It renovates the entire system

and allows full scope of work to
Individual organs

r (ii'TPaxes appetite and corrects
digestion.

It is best for the stomach,
blood, liver and kidneys.

And It Is best for all ages.
There's health In every bottle

for
J1.00, 3 for $2.50,

Colera
Morbus

Krohn's Diarrhoea Cordial
The natural, safe remedy for

colic, cholera, cholera morbus and
summer complaints.

There's probably not a better
remedy for the purpose in the
market.

An emergency remedy for home
or on vacation trip.

Don't ever be without it.
Krohn's Diarrhoea Cordial steps

diarrhoea and dysentry.
25 cents.

Structure to Represent a Cost
of $100,000

BOARD TO SELECT THE SITE

Mutts Meeting; itt the Courthouse
Kvoilng Was Well Attend-e- d

Proposition Carries
Vnuniiously.

At a mass meeting of the taxpayers
cf the Roselnirg school district, No.

4, held at the court house last even-

ing, It was decided by the unanimous
vote of the assembly to erect a

school building in, Roseburg
within the next twelve months, the
cost ot which is not to exceed the
sum of 1100,000. The present high
school building will be converted Into
a graded upon the c lmpli-lin-

of the now structure.
The meeting was called to order by

J. C. Fullerton. chairman of the
Hoseburg school board, who. In a
few remarks explained the purpose
of the gathering.

He declared that the Bchools were
at present overcrowded, and that the
number of students at present en
rolled would undoubtedly ba Increus-
ed materially d urine th com'nc
two or three weeks as Is ust.Mily Ihe
case upon the opening of the full
term. He explained that the school
Ijoard had carefully considered the
proposition of caring for the increas-
ing enrollment, and had come to the
conclusion that the erection of a
new building would prove the onlyneans of solving the problem. "Of
vvuim), emu juue r uner-.im- , we
Intent to carry on the work in the
schools during the present year the
"best we can and will exert every ef-

fort to ninintaln a high standard for
the Roseburg educational Instutions."

Continuing. Mr. Fullerton explain-
ed that the meeting wns called prin- -

r
Accidents

Chapln Universal Liniment for
accidents and every day use, too.

Best for man and beast.
Rubs In easier pulls the pain

out quicker.
Indicated wherever a good lin-

iment is needed.
Hundreds of satisfied users will

tell you that in the all world of
medicine there is no application or
embrocation like this.

Costs 25 cents a bottle

Liver
Ills

Little Liver Pills cure all Ills.

Normal, gentle, but thorough
action cleansing the bowels com-

pletely, giving better freedom to
the other organs

Cure headache, nausea, Indiges-
tion, constipation and all disord-
ers of hot weather change of food
and water.

25 cents a box.

Allege That Local Option Law
. is Violated

PETITION IS IN CIRCULATION

Will be Presented to Mcinlici-- s of tho
City Council for Considera-

tion Next Monday l.'venlng
Freely Signed.

Alleging that tho notorious "cold
storage" plant, conducted by Mai
Weiss and John Hun tar, and situated
at the corner of Oak and Pine streetH,
la nothing more than a "dive", in
which drinks are served for the ss

purpose of realizing
tho "dry" clement ot

Roseburg, headed by William Cobb,of tho Cobb Reul Estate Comapny,have declared war agaiiiBt the resort,
and to make their demunds known
to the mayor, members of the coun-
cil, and tho police officers, are circu-
lating a petition asking that the joint
be "cleaned up" without unnecessary
dolay.

According to Mr. Cobb, the father
of the petition, the document Is be-
ing signed freely, not only by the
"dry" element but also by many of
the "wet" class who are In favor of
clean nnd law abiding legislation. It
Is said thnt the petition has been
signed by nearly every person to
whom! It has been prosented, and
It became necessary to attach two
addlllonnl sheets to the petition this
morning.

The petition will bo presented to
the mayor nnd member of the coun-
cil for consideration at their regular
meeting next Monday evening, and
from the stntenienta uttered by prom-inent "dry" residents this morning,
they will Insist upon recognition.

A well known "dry" man inform-
ed a News representative this morn- -

(Continued on page 2.)

ft ,
Health and normal function

ft restored In every pnrt of the i

body without drugs or surgeryft by chlroprntlo adjustments. If
you want to got well consult

. the old doctor. Advice free.P. H. May, D. C. Temporary aif office 303 West Lane street tf i
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sons entered the waiting room at the
Southern Pacific depot, Mid appro-
priated two suitcases, the property
of travelers.

The theft was discovered shortly
after 8 o'clock when the owners of
tJ,el 8Ul ?80 arrlved at iiut to

properly, ajid the police
were Immediately notified

Night Officer Williams, assisted by
a couple of railroad men, Immediate-
ly set out in quest of the thelves. and
after a two hours' search found one
of the suit cases cached away In the
Leona Mills Lumber yards at the
foot, of Oak slreet. The other suit
case was found later by a car
"knocker" near the railroad track
between the depot and the lumber
yard olllce.

Examination of the recovered suit
cases revealed the fact thnt the rob-
bers had apparently resorted to
knives In forcing them open. Both
suit cases wero literally torn to
shreds. From one of the canes the
thieves appropriated a suit of clothes,
and from the other somo cigars and
toilet articles.

Marshal Huffman arrived at the
depot at an early hour his morning
and Instituted a quiet search. He
had not gone far when ho learned
that a transient had attempted to
dispose of a box of cigars to Ben
North, nnd a fountain pen to another
party

With a description of the man at
hand the officer then visited a .num
ber or soft drinks emporiums on
Sheridan street, and was rewarded
when he accosted Harry Smith, a
transient, who was recently dischargee rrom tne city jail after nerving a
term for drunkenness. Smth' ad
mitted that he attempted to sell the
articles mentioned, but denied that
he was In any manner connected with
the't. of the suit cases. Entertain-
ing the bellof thnt Smith had Itnow-'edi-

of the crime Mnrshal Huffman
'ocked him In the city jail and theotW will he held awaiting further
Investigation.

Stolen by Hobo.
Late this aftornoon Marshal Huff-

man . ttifnttia,l ln a...tu ..

j,, ,,nme ,I)t0 ,,,, of th
dgnrs he attempted to sell to North
some tlme vest01.,i,lv mm.Ki lld
consequently he will probably be
given his liberty.

THAXSIKXT IS KII.I.KI).

Fulls llcucnllt Pimsenger Train nt
Hock Cut.

A transient whoso Identity Is un-
known In this city further than a
union card. Issued by the Portland
t nion. io. 2, . w. w., and bearingthe name of Joe Mullen, nnd the
address. 03 V4 North Second street,
Portland. Oregon, found upon his
person, was accldonlnllv killed near
the rock cut, In North Hoseburg,while nt tempting to beat IiIb way out
of town on the northbound passen-
ger train that lort Hoseburg at 1:50
o'clock this nfternoon enruute to
Portland.

Although there were no eye-
witnesses to the tragedy, It Is gen-
erally presumed that tho iinfortunnte
man secreted himself beneath the
baggage rar Just prior to the depar-ture of the train from the station,
nt least a person resembling the d"ad
man was seen stretched across the
brake beams beneath the baggagecar by several men who chanced to
be loitering nhoiit the depot plat-
form less than two minutes before Hie
conductor signalled the engineer to
proceed.

It Is the belief of railroad men
that the unfortunate man lost his
hold as the irnln rounded the curve,
and unable to regain his composure,
fell to the rails with the result that
five coaches passed over his body.

A man walking Into the city a few
minutes after the train peved the
rock cut noticed tin- r'-i- Mug (,n
i in- - ii.k-- ami iininein.ii'-r- ' tiromrht
news of the tragedy to Ihe : '

. The
switch etiL'li'e wns linim-li- l I inf. na
tion, and coupled to n box car. pro-
ceeded to the scene of the ncclilenl
The remains were nicked up and
brought to the local denot where Ihey
remained until j:il this afternoon
when they were taken In chati-'- bv
riulert:iK-e- llaii'iiiitte. One of the
man's arms was nlniost severed, and
from ntMienrances, he reeelverl numer
ous wounds. It Is Hie general
belief that death was Instantaneous.

A telegram wns sent to Portliind
his afternoon and the remiilim will

be held awaiting reply. The fellow
was Apparently :io years of age and
wis poorly dressed He snelil the
morning In lioseburg and to acquain-tances said that he was a laborer.

It Is not probable that an Inquestwill be held.

The

WOMAN

mm Come ia

Ends in Murder

SAID THAT MEN WERE DRINKING

StabMiiK Affray ut MtMlfnid Tnft
nt- - Cincinnati Crip-IH'-

mid lit'iifvo Hotiml
Uvrr tor Trial.

(Special to The Evening News.)
MKDKORD, Sept. 21. Julian

Mock, a carpenter, and Jessie Smith,
two well known characters In this
city, became tnolved In a quarrel over
a worthless dog last night, and In
the fight that ensued .Mock used a
knife ory Smith with fatal effect,
stabbing him four times, two of the
knife thrusts, penetrating the heart.
Smith died instantly and Mock fled
from the scene and took; to the
woods. Posnes were organized to fol-
low the murderer, and as Mock has
the reputation of being a desperate
man and a fighter, it Is feared that
more bloodshed will result before he
Is captured. Mock and the murdered
man had been friends for years, and
It Is said that both had been drink-
ing before the fight took place.

Crippen Hound Over.
LONDON, Sept. 21. Dr. Crtppen

and Miss Leneve were today bound
over to the central criminal court
to be tried Jointly Tor the murder of
Crlppen's wife. The case was set
for the October term. Attorney New-

ton, for the defense, offered no de-
fense for his clients at the Bow
street hearing Just finished, explain-
ing that he preferred to reserve hi?
rebuttal testimony until the trial
Miss Leneve was hysterical as the re-
sult of the mob threatening her to-

day, and Ib In the care of a phy-
sician.

erection of a suitable structure
S. K. Sykes, the hardware mer-

chant, was not satisfied with thr
n mount of money specified by Mr
Buchanan, and declared that hf
deemed is wise to spend nt leant $75,-00-

that the future needs of the dis-
trict might be protected for a few
years at least.

Dr. A. C. Seely. coincided with Mr
Sykes. and ventured to say that $75.
000 was none too much to expend lr
the erection of an schoo'
building. Dr. Seely expressed him
self as pleased with the present con-
ditions of the city, and hoped that
another building would have to be
erected next year. "The crowded con
ditlon of our schools show prosper-
ity", said Dr. Seely, "and we can
not invest our money more cautious-
ly and conservatively than In th
erection of school buildings In which
to educate the children."

Attorney W. W, Cardwell, was th
next pneaker of Hi evening. Af
usual Mr. Cardwell injected a bit of
wit and humor into his talk anc
held the verv closest attention of the
assembly. He scouted Roosevelt'r
contention that race suicide had in-

vaded the country and on the con-

trary declared that from the pres
ent condition of the schools it look
ed as thought the theory of the ey
president was a myth Mr. Card
well declared that every dollar snont
in education represented a return of
one hundred cents nnd he failed to
understand how anyone could con-
centrate the nerve to knock such a
nroitositlon as erecting a new schoo'
buHdine when It is a i'prI necessity.

Mi, Cardwell then spoke of the
of the teacher nnd derlarpd

that every Instructor should receive
living wngps, and should not be ex-

pected to work for practically noth-
ing as has been the charges RRnln1"'
certain school dlstrirtn in time past
To Illustrate (hp Influence of a teach-
er in a communly Mr. Cardwell hum-
orously, explained how he tniiiMit
school In Itos.'biirg in 1SS4. and
dancing nbnut the room Wt(;cJ B

number of prominent nneebunr men
who were bio pupils. Among them
wr.ro Judge .1. C. Kulloiton and leDlllnrd. both of whom are well
known Nirnnghmit Douglas county as
brltrlit, cannblp and eimrtle men.

In conclusion Mr. Cnrdwel! advo-- !
cat nr. the erection of a hi! school
buildine to rost-u- ot less than lino.-- :
000, thp same to be ernctpd upon a
fUe to be sppced at a Infer datebv the members of the school boardWhen placed to a vote Mr. C'nrd- -
weirs suggestion carried unanimous-
ly.

In nrdr to get the work undrway at an early date a motion was
then advanced authorizing the mem-br- s

of the school board to adve-
rtise for plans and for

thp btifldlng. the same to be npprov-- J

Jd by the taxpayers of the dinlrlrt.:
The, building Is to cost $ 00,000
Including the site.

Nothing wan said last evening re-- ;
gardlng the selection of a site fur-- jther than sugcpstions that thp build-- i
Ing be centrally located. All plansand specifications are to be sent to
J C. Fullerton. chairman of theschool board for Insppction.

Although last evening's meetlnnwas called for the express purposeof obtaining the sentiment of the

loo in Today s Primary

SHORTTHIRTY VOTES ATPRESENT

Cannon Accepts lEcnomluiition
illumes Cleveland for Panic

Administration Tactics lct
Stinging; licbiikc.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YOIIK. Sept. 21. Returns

from the primaries nominating dele-Kat-

to the Saratoga convention in-

dicate that the contest for the con-

trol of the republican state conven-
tion Is keen betwen Sherman and
Roosevelt factions. William Barnes
claims that Sherman's majority will
be 55. On the other hand Orlscom,
Roosevelt's lieutunant asserts with
all confidence that the Colonel will
have a majority of 70. Latest fig-

ures from disinterested sources make
It apparent that the majority will
not be over 15 either way. Politicians
who are familiar with the condition
In New York allege that the old

gunrd can count 492 delegates, leav-
ing Roosevelt, according to this esti-

mate, 478. Since 508 votes are re-

quired to control the convention,
these figures leave Roosevelt In the
minority by 30. Sherman was de-

feated yesterday in his own ward and
district.

Cleveland (lets Ulnme.
DANVILLE, 111., Sept. 21. "f will

not defend the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff
law because It needs no defense."
wrote Joe Cannon today In accept-
ing the congressional nomination.

The law Is an enactment of the
pledges of the republican convent on
of 1908, nnd Is in keeping with the,
policy of the protection party main-- ,
tnined since the days of Lincoln.
After discussing the commercial nnd
industrial conaiuons uruihiii usam--

ed that a democratic tariff did not

produce enough revonue, and said
that the minority party was directly
responsible for the pnnic which fol-

lowed Cleveland's election "From the
financial depression that bung over
the counry during Cleveland's In-

cumbency wns caused business fail-

ures amounting to over a billion dol

lars, directly due to the fact that
"here was not sufficient revenue to
meet pxnenses. My notion or prog
ress is thnt It should Ho a movement
forward nnd not loud noises ann
promises alone."

Taft Man Defeated.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 21. .lames

Tawnoy, chairman of Ihe house rom
mittno on nitnronrlntlons and Can
non's rlnht hand man, nnd openly
supported by the Tnft administra-
tion, went down to defent for ie- -

nomlnallon for congress in the nrst
dlstrct bv a plurality of 3000 in fav
or of his Insurgent opponent Sidney
Anderson. Other congressmen were
renominated. In this overwhelming
vote the administration received a

slinging rebuke. The Tawnoy head
ouartei-- aroi closed and the con

gressman's defent Is virtually admit
ted. '

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. Tawn- -

ey'fl defeat In Mlnnesoat Is hailed as
an Important victory bv the Insur-
gents. Tbev consider Tawr.ey next
in the matter of polltlral power tn
Cannon. It Cs beiieved ll'ht bis
views on the tariff nnd his nlllgence
to the stnndpals caused Ills down-
fall. If the next house should be
republican It Is predicted Hint Smith,
of Iowa, will be the chairman of
the appropriation committee.

Opening of the Ohio Kivcr Diini.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 21. Favoring
river and harbor Improvements, but
attacking the "pork barrel" methods
of making appropriations for such
work, President Talt today made

address at the opening of
the Ohio River dam. lie said that
he saw no reason why steamers could
not run on schedules the same es
trains nnd considered the iilen. meal
river improvements as totally

The president said that the
system encouraged other scctUms l

niiike demands on the public treasurv
for apprnprJatloi.s to on work
that would not result in great good.
II,, severely censured the IlielbodB of
Congressmen who gel together to
trade voles for river Improvement!:
which will benefit only a small

of the country.

taxpayers.lt might be said that the
proposition Is fairly well under' way.
As soon as the. t of mon-

ey can be determined a special elec-
tion will ho called, and in Ihe event
the expenditure Is authorized by the
taxpayers, actual building operat lens
will be commenced nt an early dale.

BWTCAHKS KTOI.i:.

Are Opened and Itobln-- Harry
(Smith in Jell.

The third of an apparent series
of petty robberies to attract the at-

tention of the local officers during the
past week occurred some time be-
tween 6 and 8 o'clock last evening,
when some unknown person or per

Crowning Glory of the I

The Biggest Little Drug'

j Store in Town

ROSEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.
S. E. KR0HN, Manager

-- Roseburg, Oregon

BEAUTIFUL I
Is Her Hair

ami
. inspect our eletfant ?

. ;,t33 Jackson Street!!

new line ot Hair Goods and Hair Ornaments justreceived.
ROSEBURG BEAUTY PARLORS

Phone 1981


